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"ilouhiiL Short of Best is Acce'jta"ble"

'^Lothing^ short of ra;; beet ^g '

acceptable/'' is the -.otto we should
aim to kee_p tiiro'dg^li life. If we i

all would try to naxe use of this I

motto in our everyday tasks and
duties, we would be hel"j)in,--, our- J

selves reacli "che goal to success.
The rather small but significant
word "Success" is hard xc gam, bu'-

it may be wen by \^. xv. toxl and per'-

severence

.

In the commercial world the
above uotto means a ^^reat deal.
If we uce it to advantage in our
daily problems, v;e will be pavin^,
our way to a successful business
career. Our employer wants t/he

best work we can ,^ive him, and we
should do it to t.ie oesi: of our
ability,

?er]iaps» w^e may not li::e the
proble;;is tiia t are set before us
now, because \e re fi.rced to Cu
them; but in the future '^fa.Q'a we
li,ck back on our hi^h school days,
we will appreciate tne work t.ie

teachers .nc.de us do. It is ,1ust

this persistency in the commercial
work at school that makes such pro
perous business men ana wo:,;en.

The f ollc\.iUi,j verse, which w?a

written ''o'j C^iarlcs Xin^^sley, will
illustrate the motto .:iore I'ully;

'^Thank God every morning- when
you ^et up that .vtu ... ..vc somet-^ln^f

to do that Cay v/niCii :-.iUb o :jo done
whether you like it or not. 3e-

in^^ forced to w^rk, and forced to
do yijur boso, v;ill breed in you
temperance and self-control, dili-
gence and strength of will, cheer-
fulncL^s, and content, and a hun-
dred virtues \.'hich the io.le will
..ever know ."

Our Thanksgiving

We celebrate Thanksgiving in
honor of the Pilgrims who vjere

thankful to God for their pros-
perous year in the new world. If
they could be thankful for their
prosperity with all the odds that
were against them, we should be
doubly thankful nov;. Just think
of the many inventions that have
i:.rproved the vvorld.

Vj'ith the invention of the
typewriter and of sliorthand and
bookkeeping, it has simplified
the manner of keeping a system-
atic record of a business, and
also enables a young girl to ma]:e

hor livelihood in the world in-
stead of staying at nome as she
_did before. V/e high school stu-
dents that are taking commercial
subjects, should be thankful that
we are learning something that
will alv ays help us in later lif

especially in the business world 'i

Delia Crocco i

Asst. Editor |
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Questions 4ncl Answers

Question: V/ho is our nevif

Secretary of Cor.jnerce?

.in£\.'er: Tne new Secretary
of CoLX.erce is a business man.
Robert Patterson Lai.iOnt talies his
pl:!C<^ in the Hoover c?v"binet and
asEULies the principal role in the
rnite(?. States Department of Com-
merce with the fundamentals of
evv.ryday business. lilie that of
his predecessor who appointed hiim

Colonel L;..mont'E training and
early experience was that of an
cn£,ine>.r

.

Colonel Lament's appointment
vi'as the last announcec, by the Pre si

idont-Il^ct . This may be inter-
pretive to indicrtiv the- obligation
?rcsid«.nt Koovcr f^^lt he ow^^q to
business, and the rTesid..nt's d^,-

sir«v to be so sure in his selec-
tion that it Vi/as his major concern
in those teem.in£ days of pre-in-
;:!Ut,ural preparation.

Colonel l.amont was born in
Detroit on December 1, 186 7. He
focuseS upon today's problems a

youthful mind, seasoned by train-
in£ and experience. Fas er]er£;y is
an inspiration to hiis accociates:
his f orward-lookin;; a constant
challen^^e

.

';- >i >, ¥ >t- ',' >,- >t- >r >,' >r- 'r . >.- -r '1 =i
-.'

Ouestion: Is a colle£,e edu-
c.'ition essential for a successful
carv^er in the business world?

..nswer : "The aver' ^e colle^^e
man enters business late. The
most formative period of his life,
from 13 to 22 or 23, is spent in
a place wh^re he acruires laz^^

habits of thinkinjr,. .-. university
camiot produce in men the drive
tliat business ^iy^s theL.. They
are not required to w'or]: rapidly
and accurately, and life is easy
::nd soft for them» There is no
tr:. inin^^ in detailec wor]_. The
bachbone of business Today in the
rapid absorption of details, -. nd

there is nothine in colle; e that
tr;:ins a man to this rbility

trains a man to this ability."
Floyd L. Carlisle, Tew York Banke

>;; >;; ;, >,. >1 >,: >r: i'r '':- >, >i >|- >, >, V >i< 'I'

ouestion: '"here is beauty
to be found in the practical worlf
of business?

.inswer: "Beauty dOeS not li^.

in the face," Je^n Frrncios yillet
once said. "It lies in the hir-

mony between man and his industry

I.iller'E paintings rre great
beccuse they are beautiful, and

they .-re beautiful bec:use they
; re unfailin^^ly pjrtrayinv the

people he p-ints as being in har-

monyr aith their industry.

n'
T)i

•: r

Happiness, too, lies in m-:

h^rmony'with his industry. F'-P

ness is just another word for h

mony with our industry when our

work gi-'^ts us r n opportunity to

express oursLlveS--'to do the

things we liJ'e to do in the way

we like to do them. --Robert R.

T"-oQe'rcff, Business .'eek,
^ '"

October 12, 1929

Question: V/hat does the

V/all Street err sh mean?

j.nswer: It means th^ t nor-
mal business expansion will be

somewh' t ret-'rdeu for a '..hile

That business will have to

go back to work
Th-. t money will be tempor-

'zrily e- sier
That there is no such thing

-s orderly defl-tion
Th : t b a n]: s " nd i nv e s tme nt

trusts cannot control the market
Th' t in the end business

realities rule stock prices
That the public doesn't ^nd

won't b e. 1 i e V e it

People -re forever hoping

to escape the fundarnent-l neces-

sity of making - living by work.
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Our Principal Attends Irroortant Conference

Mr. Nash, chairman of the

Central Valley Regional Council's

Committee of Aeronautics and mem-

ber of the State Committee of

Aeronautics, attended a meeting

of the State Chamber of Comjnerce

in Los Angeles on October 51, for

the -ourx^ose of giving his report

on the develo^oment of aeronautics

in the Central Valley Regional
Districto

In order to ^^resent the sub-

ject from a practical side, LIr.

Nash in comioany vith Mr. Alb(.rt

H. ".'Joite', airoort s-oecialist from

the Der)artment of Commerce, '^ash-

ington, D. C, and IJr. V. Iloir,

Fieldman for the State Cham.ber of

Commerce, visited the airports

and landing-fields already es-

tablished at Lodi, Stockton,

Modesto, Oakdale, Nevjman, Tracy,

^'.^estlev, Argel's Cam^i , and the

-oroposed airports for Sonora,

Co lumb ia , Jame s tov/n , Mokelumne_

Eill, Jackson, dyron, BR^Nr.'CCjj

,

Oakley, Knightsen, and Antioch.

A great amount of local enthusiasr;

Y-fas disiolayed by the citi-.ens in

these various sections and the

re^oresentatives of aviation vere

very •'fell received.

H-. IT- sh states that avia-

tion is a field of endeavor ^./hich

is vrith us to stay. "In 10 years

time a grou^i of com_munities that

have not a landing-field Y'ill be

sadly out of the ^licture. Though

Europe uas in the lead a short

\7hile ago, xie no\J are ahead. .8.;

the end of this year \ie will have

more mileage than any Euroi:)ean

Country due to the courageous
pioneers of the air who have gi^^j

a great impetus to our remarkable

development of aviation."

"I/Ir. Nash, what is the value

of aviation?" we askea him.

Srilingly he replied, ^'That

a huge question to be answered

quickly. To sum it \iv concisely

i should say that aviation is of

value because it is of service--

service to the various depart-

ments of industry, bu.n.ness, and

government.

"

PICTURE ' y.-'.

The -oain tings cf great mas-

ters will' be on e::-hibi tion at the

B-rentwood Gramraar School December

2nd to 6th„ The nublic is invite

attend from 2:30 -i , m. llondayto
afternoon,
is 10^.

:he -oTice of admission

The fine works of art on dis4

3lay will include re^Droductions

from the French, Italian, Flemish

English, Dutch, Spanish, German,

and iUnerican Schools.

i:rs. P-^sraore, the art in-

structor at the Liberty Union
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High School, v;ill be at the ex-

hibition to 6x;olain the master-
^^ i e c o s

.

Let»s all attend this exhibi-
tion and benefit the nublic-school
picture-fund.

lib:^;ry club

n the 4th of Deo^jmbur at the

Library building at 2:50, th'o

Lc'dicG of the Library Assooititicn
are .^oing to have Ilrs. Raid Hob-
son, who is the Eoii'n. Eeononiics

Consultant of the lIostesG Cake
People, givv. a lecture on Cake
Dessurt s

.

i:ous^\7iv-s rre uspeciraiy
invited to come, and bring p;:p^r

i'.rA pencils so that th^y c?;n take
down the recipes tli.at e.re giv-,n.

Hostess CakeS will b. sorv^^d fr^e
of jharg^

.

Hrs. LTash would like to ha.v:.

a large atts^ndanco :\t this meeting
for siiu fvjels cert'iin tnat r. v-.r;

profitable afternoon \;ill bv sp^nt

Tlie L;GieS of th^. Librr.ry
Association ;\rc. going: to hrve a

c: rd-p--rty on th^ 10th of Lecem-
b^r ft the llasonic II' 11. 3ria,>
rnd '/lAst will be ;:il^yed. Admis-
sion will be oO(/ , including re-
fP'. aliments.

Be Oil ' CLI'

Froia the ISth to the £2nd
c I T' V emb ^r w ; •. s II; t i cn ;'

.1 Book
^Veek. On v.rodn^sda.y , rovuinber ^Oth
rt the Bre-ntwocd Librtry, lire.

"/Ii i t b '^ ck , G unt y L ib r : r i .-

:
n

, g '. v ^

; V e ry e d uc .•

: t i enal t aIk , urg ing
the pr.rents to buy b,ocks for tlieir

children, <'ind gf.v^ points en th.e

selection of bocks. She r.lso had
a selwcted ' rnomit of bocks on '-x-

bi_b1. t, j-i-: '^ 1 n d ii-i,'? ]Iiua-<.rf?arQOn book
wind books for the nriuLary gra.dcs.

Besides Ilrs. ^Jhitbeck'a

speech, the Brentxjood arr.ium-.r

Ijohocl gave , plr.y entitled "Tho

Lnch'.nted Book, which wr.s given by

th.. fifth anu sixth grades.

COIHILRCIaL CLUB SONG
(Tuiie of A Ilerry Ee.u-t)

SoLie think the Co..irnerci;'l

Clue is businesslike,
And so do We

,

And so do we

,

But yet, we like to have scra^

joyous fun,
Some joyous fun.
And surely there is no h; rm

in th.-.t

,

T'is f;.r from wrong,
T ' i s f > '.r fr oia wr ong

.

(Chorus)

Listen.' List en J LchCeS
Ecuiid : f ;'-r ,

Listen.' Listen.' T's the
Coemiercial Club. Trr. 1; le. la

The Conner cie.l Club Tra la la

—

^/.. study ha.rd '^.t high school
t c b e successful

,

And like it too,
And like it too.
But yet. We Icve to go en

business trips.
And learn o-llT tr;,de,

And le: rn our trr.de,

V/e w.- nt to be successful men
..nd women,

'
i'i th .'

: 11 'iir he a r t

,

^7ith all cur he;irt

.

(Chorus)

Luc ill e Ir embl ey

Ilrs. ]'• ri, 'r ..-v- xueiiiy ^f uhe

Library Ai-T\ ;.:i • ox . n, ur_,eo ta^ t

s the JiOthers, WI.ves, and S'. ceo-
hearts, remember Leoember 4th,

i
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The Commercial Club is still stepp-
ing rijht alon- folks. 'Je are just chuck
full of plans and ambitions, and most of
these you will see realised very shortly,
-.'e are aiming to make our pr.per a bij'Ter
&nd better one every day.

Our very latest plan is to take a
trip to San Francisco, and visit several
corporations and do many other very inter-
estin:3' thing's.

v/e have decided to h:.ve speakers at
our re-T'ular monthly meet in --s. Our first
speaker Wc.s Ir. T.c.sh. -lis speach was as
follov/s:

"I am very grateful to be extended
the invit,.,tion to speak to you. I want
to leave c. few n'ords vith you, young peo-
ple, on the lines of cooperation. A
pTer.t rany pupils of the school seem ta-

think thjit a school is o -er'.ted with in-
struments of torture to torment t' e young-
sters wio are not fond of going to school,
and I cone m.ore rnd more to this conclu-
sion th. t we will sorredey see thj.t sd'-
ools are very f uch wort- while, thr'.t they
..re really necessrry institutions, end
riot instruments for torturin/: youn • people.

"The kno'vled-e we pet while ^t school
is ..11 ;o:in; to hel; us to m.^ke ,ood
orosperous citizens of the comji-'onity , and
to help us to succred in the -orld.

These schools are -oin]; to serve you
to ;et a foundation with which you will
make a living when you step out of these
doors. Now, whether you take advr.nta.ge
of the opportunities ^iven yovk is ajiother
question.

"Tnere are somie who play aromid; som^e
who must stick their iin;^ers in the fire
and who can not be reasoned with. They
can not be made to see vhrt is to their
advantage, and what is not.

"\.l:ile we are in school we want to
take every advantc'.rc of what is given
us. The teciChors /ive us everything
p'Ossiblc in the way of knowlod^re which
they possess, and we want to do the very
best we can in order io show our cooper-
ative spirit.

"j.s to the, matter of cooperation.
We must all work together. T".e students
must '..ork amonj; themselves, and the
teachers must >...ork among themselves.
Teachers, students, and principals want
to do the very best they can tov.ard m,ak-

ing this school an a-1 scheol—a school
th;.t really docs something—accomplishes
s or.. c thin ;.

Now I vant to thank you people for
invitin: mx to speak to you. I ara hon-
ored for Ijcin'- your first spcr-kcr, It

is up to you people to get all you can
out 01 your school so that when the time
comes for you to b'^ come r;ood citizens
of tlie country you will have shorter
hours and bi7-vcr pay. Trank you very
m.uch.

'

jTOTv. This was taken from, shorthand
notes of Eileen Hanson while Kr. Mash
addressed the club.

co;irHCiAi CLIT^ rally

T-e Comjnercial Club held a rally
in the Auditorium on Mrnday, October 21
192'9. Tr.e rally was held to arrouse
spirit in the school so that the Club
could get subscriptions for "The
Hustler.

"

The program opened with a reading,
"Cohen at the Telephone," by Lillian
Lc rson. "Liberty," a school yell foll-
owed, lead by Sayde Cooper and Eileen
Hanson, i^. short play, "7n Our Office"
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The still white fo;; cf the ^"rly Becernber aorn oe^-an to

r-,l-p and the dirtv streets exchanjea their stillness for the

aay's'geeral routine. Four hour's later the "h-l^^^f^^e great

metropolitan city 'oe,-an to .^rind evenly and with steadiness cnce

more.

In the office of one cf the lar.-est lirias in the city, a

,oun/LfL? at his aesh -nte.olatin. 3. the expre.s^^^

his face one could easily .lud-e tuc t
^'\'!t%''^^':^Z.lr\Dr a hone

a young man be worrying, v.ho has a oeauti.ul ^r/^f -^ -^'ino-in'
and wh? has millions of eoll.rs and whose ousi.css xs o ingin

i- nillicns riore? Yet, he was worrying. His thoughts wcnL oaou

years? I^o , it had ha^unted nin ever since xame c.nd lortune n..Q

"oo'^ii his.

lew words oi his life; it iiay help you
The following is

to solve the Dro'olca.

7ait, before I tell you his story I want to oicturu to

you another party.

j-A V s'lall vine-eovcr.d cottage on a hill near a sraall

X \\^ ,...-,-,., v>rv lY elderly I ao not mean
\jeGtcrn town sfvt ai. elu-^rly ic-ey. v ^^^^-^.)^ _ ^ ^

old, I n.r.ly mean about thirty-eight ^^^^^^ ,,^^ ^

^-^ ' ^^^ e^^f^
w- hot, and therefore, sn. changea iro.i tn. ne^s. to - ^^^^^
ir'hor -araen. As she sat tn^re, she was pclis..x..^ a l..mp oi

i?t er t^ e '^aa-s chimov of a la.n:. ^ s.icrt w.y loove her he.a

were el ct>^icwLes which ..:teneea from th. pol. to_ h.r house.

^Cshoildihe b. polishing a lamn V^-r^ -^ ^
7^^' Jfp"f,cu'e ^

a Ireat oe^l, even though she had eioctric lijhts m h.r hcu...

Fer v;cll moulded chin ciuiver.d in the cup of her slender

wnite hand, and tears glistened on her cheeks as she rais.a

her herd and looked down the jroad, olue uigiiway.
_

iucxo^^.-o^

when this h.d b.en but a muddy road she a.a sao in th. ...-.e

chair rnd Icched down the roau m th. s.me wy. ^^^^S^^^^,^^^^
,

eyes toar- cne could see a gleam ci V.xv^ ^ ^^^7 ^ Hop. xor wh..t .

AS evening dr.x/ near she ros. fromher chc i:

the house. H=.r f i gur-. w, s outlined

w; s a beautiful fig^ai"-e; its lin^^s

tm^ I —

—

•
""

'

. m;
? to go into
iunset. It

j.m-e

- i

peri.et c.s Diana 's,





nncl i'Cii ^^r c.fainoss coalo. <:.. s ily 'oc oornp-^iroc to thc-t of ci

willovj brrnci.o Silris llcrncr's ,];oid gl^^iimod in th^ fire light,
but it;:, r;i(ii;,nc^ coald not oor.ip.a'c to tho gli;st^ning of Yi^r

long .jolaan heir, v/hioh in :a-\n;f plr'C'^s u' e nov; strcn.kcd \jith

silver, 0,5 it glcrniod in tho setting sunlight.

A fcv; LiinutL.G I'lt^^r, she v;; s to "be s^^n bunt ov^r r. Gmr..ll

wicker tr.ble, n^.^r r windoi/ in tlio bedrooiu. Tliere was no lig'ht
in tliQ rccr.i, so it \/as dark. Suddenly, there v;ah the flc.re of
a :.i<it:ch. Th.ere on the table Gtood the la .p whicli she had pol-
ished that afternoon now burning brightly, lighting up the room.
Her deep blue eyes were briLied with tears. 3y an cocasional
wind tlicy ran dc\m r.cr pl,;,e clieochs and fell on the beautifully
embrioaerod tabic sc;. rf anc slione like diomonds in the laiap
light. Hor lips Li0VL.d, u>.tering a silent prayer as she loeked
out tne \./inc"o\; into the darkness. The hurn of tlie orirs down the
broad blue highA/ay brolie tlie silence ci uhvj rocra.

After c. few r.iinutes slie left tiie roo.u lockin; th^ coor
behi...d h'^r. She 1-^ft the lc'_;mp our'ning. 'Tiiy?

"v;iEi; Till] I'liory^ ig or tez ?ui:::iii'*

VHien the frost is en the ^unkind and. the fcacier''; in the
shock,

And y.u hear the kyuuck and gobble of the struttin' tur-
key cock,

A d_ the claelcin' of the ;3uineys , and. the cluckin' of the
hens

,

Aid. the rooster's hallyloiye.r as he tiptoes uu the fence;
C, it's then the ti;.ie a feller ic a-feelin' at his best,
V/ith the risin' sun to ^reet liini fron a night of peaceful

rest

,

A: lie leaves the house, bareheaded, anu ^oes out to feed,

the stoc]c,
XTiiiU the frost is on the punkin and. the fodder's in the

chock.
>^ '^^ >f >f. >f. '>fi ^

Then your apples all _s ^,ethere.:, andi the unes a feller
keeps

Is poured, r round the cellar-floor in red and yaller
heaps

;

And your ciaer-ix.kin ' s over, and. your \>'i;.imern-f ol]:s is

through
v/ith theyr :_iince and. apple-butter, and tiieyr souse and.

sausage tool . . ,

I don't knoiv liow- tc telr it--but ef such a thing could
be

As the angels v.antm* ooardin', and they'd call around
on me—

I'd want to ' cor.i.iod.a te 'ei.i--all the whole-:-ndurin'
flock—

''Jhen the frost is on the pmikin and the fod.der's in the
she ok

c

— James '.Vhitcomb Riley





Sis: "Lest night I made a ter-
rible mistake. I drank a bottle
of gold paint."
Glis: "That so?" Kcw do you
feel nov;?"
Sis: "Gilty"

First 3ustoi7ier: "So you've
been abroad?— Hov/ do you like
Venice?"
Second Customer: "I only stayed
a fev7 days--the v/hole place v^c. 3

flooded. "

Tomrfiy, after go in;; to bed, be-
came thirsty.
He called out
a drink.

"Ilamma , I \;ant

Mother's voic
"Tommy, you g
was silent fo
Then: "Mamma
"ToiVjn.y, go to
"But, mamma,
'If you don't
minute, I'll
More silence,
tvjo minutes,
v.'hen you come
you bring mo

ansv;ered back:
to sleep, '' Tommy

r ten mdnutes.
, I \;ant a drink c

"

sleep at once,'"
1 want a drink. ''

go to sleep this
come and spank you
this time for about
And then: "Maiijiria

,

to spank me, v/ill
a drink?"

Wife (showing husband expensive
fur coat)— "One really can't hel;

but feel sorry for the poor thin;

that was skinned for this."
Husband— "I appreciate your s;yTii-

pathy. "

"My plate is damp," comxplained
a traveler v^ho was dining in a

New York hotel,
"Hush," whispered his u'ife,

"that's your soup."

i.n elderly lady walked into a

railway ticket office in Toronto,

and asked for a ticket to lew

York.
''iJo you wish to go by Buffalo?"
asked tne ticket agent.
"Certainly not:" she replied, ""by

train, if you please.'"

'So she has taken another husband
"Hot as she considers it. The

others were samples."

Mr. Undersize— I wish I could
have known you in my salad days,

Miss Pint-- I don't. I never carcf
for shrimp salad.

The girl \/ho inclined to be slim.

To the m:cun tains secluded will go

it;
\/hile th-i one with the beautiful
limb

,

By the sea will continue to show

it.

During a no Id- up in Chicago ac-

cording to Sally Harrison, young
stenogrcphor was ;grazed by a bul-
let. Thinkin-^: she was dying she

dictr-ted a farewell note, "\/rite

to Johnnie," sne whispered, "give

him my true love and best regards
Carbon copies to Hcrold, Fred,

and './iiliam. "

ire you wearin', spectacles old
mr n 9 if

"Yes, through cross-\/ord puzzler
I've contracted an optical defect
One eye travels vertically and
uh^ other horizontally.'"
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